MEMO

TO: Team Owners
FROM: Dru G. Tester, Associate Commissioner Personnel and Player Development
DATE: 9/20/88
RE: WEEK 3

The scores for the previous week are attached. Your submission form for the upcoming week is due no later than Friday of this week. News flash for the week - Mike is no longer in front. SuperTeam has taken a commanding 670 point lead. Cheer up Mike, Chris is 1850 points behind the SuperTeam and 1150 points behind you.

Bruce jumped to second place, followed closely by Cesar and Sheila. Kevin and Guido are battling for 5th place. Week #4 is on tap, representing 1/4 (pony keg) of the season. Chris broke his own record low this week, scoring 475 points, but Einar's team, ET's Space Marauders, got Lost in Space, scoring a measly 342 points (302 points without his kicker). Keep in mind his QB scored 395 points the week before. Key decisions for the week? Chris's use of Sterling Sharpe (first start - 0 points) over James Lofton (178 points) and Mike's use of Mark Bavaro (60 points) and Ernest Givens (93 points) over Webster Slaughter (158 points) and Henry Ellard (131 points).

Records scores to date:

Team high: Mike Ryan - 1049 (week 2)
Team low: Einar Tjolsen's Space Marauders - 342 (week 3)
Average Team Score, League: 689

QB high: 415 - Boomer Essiason (Cinn) Mike, week 2
RB high: 227 - Hershel Walker (Dallas) Mike, week 2
WR high: 259 - Jerry Rice (San Francisco) Cesar, week 3
K high: 70 - Morton Anderson (N.O.) Cesar, week 2,

ADDENDUM: Injury/Waiver/Trade Line:

Hershel Walker - has dropped football to initiate his training for a Mike Tyson championship boxing match. Hershel will reportedly train with Ed "Too Tall" Jones and Randall "Tex" Cobb.

Jim Kelly - has also dropped football to form a Tire Company and a secretarial service. Both will use his first name as their moniker (Jim Tires and Jimmy Girls).